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OBJECTIVE
To comp;rre the management of third stage
rnisoprostol vs'

of labour by.400ug rectal

intrarnuscular 125 ug PCF2 and to study the
siclc effccts of the drugs.

Comparative Study of Misoprostol Vs
Improstaglandin in Management of 3'd Stage
of Labour

INTRODUCTION
Postpartum haerrgnhage is a leading cause

oi

scvere nraternal rnorbidity and mort.rlity.
Car-rsing ull tt: l, 25,000 maternal deaths per
ye.:r arrcl rrrorbiclity is 20 rlillion women per
vear. l'rcphylactic use of drugs.like Oxytocin,
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methyl-ergornetrinc and 15methyl PCF2a have
rcduced the irrcidence by aO"k. Oxytocics
like ergornetrine, oxytocin and PCF2a require
storage at 2-B c and n'eed to'be protected

irorn light, thus posing a ma)or obstacle to
their lviderspread usage. Misoprostol has
becorne an important tool in the management
oi 3"lstage due to its strong uterotonic action.
it (.an tle administrated orally. Recally and
vaginally it does not tecluire refrigeration and
has a long shelf life at room temperature.
Since vaginal route is not feasible during 3rd
has been used rectally. Rectally
stagc
misoprostol can be easily administrated and
Cl side etfects can be minimized. This study
has been undertaken to evaluate the efficacy
of 400ug rectal rrisoprost<ll ancl 125ugm of
i 5nrethyl PCF2a in the management of 3'dstage

it

of

labor.rr and also compare drugs for
oi postpartum haemorrhage itr 3'd

prevention
st.rgc

of

lalrour.

A

prospective randomize study was
in the department r.rf OBC
S.K.M.C.H. Muzaffarpur to compare the
etticacy of intramuscular PGF2a and rectum
nrisoprotol in the management of 3rd stage of
labour. 200 pregnant women with term

conducted

spontaneous onset of labour w.ere randomly
clivided in to 2 groups of 100 women each a
group 1 and 2. Croup I was administered
400ug of rectal misoprostol and group 2 was
125ugm
PC'F2a
administe
intramuscularly. All women in the age group
of 1 9-30 years, 37-40 weeks of gestation and
gravicla 1to4 with sponlaneous onset of labour
were included in the study,. Wornen with
nrultiple pregnancy, inlrauterine foetal death;

of

previous caesarean section, gestational
hypencnsion, ante partum haemorrhage, heart
discases, bronchial asthma, renal diseases tiver,
disease and history of allergy to these drugs
nere excluded frorn the study. The women
wcre subjectecl to a thorough general systemic
exarnination. Blood loss during the 3'd stage
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was calculated by keeping a sterile kidney
tray at the vulva after delivery of foetus and
the volume of blood was measured using

jar

PGF2a
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.rdministered and this lvas also noted.
Haemoglobin estimated in gramsTo was
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Total

100

100

236+119.9

160+127.5

Mean ISD

RESULTS

Table

Patients were distributed as group 1 with

shows amount of blood loss in
g,roups.

Average blood loss in misoprostrcl group was
236.9 +- 119.9 nrl and in FCF2a group it was
i 60+- 127.5m1 so there is a significant decrease
in blood loss in PCF2a group compared to
misoprostol group with P Value <0.05 which
is significant.

400ug was given per-rectally atter delivery of
anterior slroulder and group to of 100 women

who received 125ugm of lSmethyl

.l

third stage was observed in both

100 patients in whom tablets misoprostol

t']CF2a

i.m. after delivery of anterior shoulder. 93
@6.5%\ patients were in ag,e group 23-26
years: 64 (32%) in age Broup of 19-12 years
and 43 121 .so/.) were in age g,roup 27-30

Table 2

years. Mean age of patients was 24.3 years
with standard deviation of 2.9 years. Maximum
patients delivered at 39-40 weeks in both
groups Misoprostol group consisted ol 51Y"
multigravidae and 49o/u primigravidae and in
PCF2a group 37o/o weft multigravidae and
630lo w€r€ primigravidae.

'1.

Misoprostol

50-i 00

Duration of 3'd stage of labour'
side eifects were noted. lf bleedipg exceeded
the normal limits additional oxytocics were
measured

: Amounl of blood loss in their
of labour

Blood loss (ml)

a

pertbrmed at admission and repeated 48 hours
postpartunl.

MATERIAL & METHOD

red

Table 1

of labour and in the first hor.rr after delivery

Parity

Misoprostol

PCF2a

61P0

250.3

162.V

c2P1

228.6

154.3

c3P2

210.3

171.i

C4P3
P Value

266.7
P

> 0.05 NS

200
P

> O.05

NS
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Table

3 : Average duration of third

lll

stage labour
nrean duration (Mins)

Croups

stage

Misoproslol

3.23

l,cll'2.r

1.9

5.26

active rlanagement of third stag,e as an
alternative uterotonic agent aird for

of labour.
Significant

SD

1=
t, < 0.05

preventing PPH in areas where
appropriate storage conditions for
ergornetrine and oxytocin are not

7.37
|

available. Misoprostol does not require

Table 2 shows Parity of the patient
did not alter the antoLlnt of blood l<iss as

to reduce the incidence bY aO%'
Ramsey and Ramin etal stated that

is

sustained uterine contractions observed
within 3 miuutes after drug administration
were secondary to rectal misoprostol.

ervicletrced

hy P Value of > which

considerecl not significant.

Table 3 shows average duration of
third stage of labour to be shorter in
PCF2agp. 526 +- 1.9 r.nins as comparecJ
to 8.3 +- 3.23 rnins in misoprostol gror:p,
T Valr-re was 7 .37 witlr p value of < 0.05
f)uration of third stage of labour was
significantly reduced in PCF2a gropu.
Table 4

:

Side effects

Side effects of
Misoprostol

PCt2a
26 030/,.)
7 (3.s%)

N ausea

13 (6.s%)

Vrmiting,
Sh iverri

4 \2"k|
48 124%)

Pyrcria

36 (i B%)

0

0

12$"/.)

Diarrhoea
Al:clonrina

0

26 (13"/"1

37 (17

.5./,)

Table 4 slrows tlre incidence of side
effect was higher irr tlre rnisoprostol gr:oup
tl.ran

in

The third stage of labour is indeed
the unforgiving <lf all the stages o1' labour
and in it lurks moie r-rnheralded treachery
than in both the other stages of labour
conrbinecl. A nclrt.nal case within a trrinute

can become abnormal iln

successful

cJelivery can srviftly turn into a disaster if

neglecl. The thircl stage usually

lasts

between 5 ancl 15 minutes br,rt any period

to lhour

may be considered to

be

rvithirr norrnal Iirnits. Howcver increasing
irrr

irlt'

rt

e ol

ergometrine is available, but misoprostol
rTray lower the incidence of PPH if these
drugs are not available. A Cochrane
systenratic review identifiecl 5 randornized

controlled trials coraparing active and

-expectant management. Active

management was found to be associated
with shorter third stage duration (tnean
difference - 9.77 minutes) a recluced risk

of

PPH, reduced risk

of anaemia. a

decreased'need for additional utero
tonic rnedications. Biide et al condtrcted
a comparative stucly of 3 comnronly

a

available oxytocics - methyl- ergonretrine
(0.2mg), oxytocin (10 units) and PCF2a
(125 ugrn) with 30 patients each in regard

PCF2a groLip.

DISCUSSION

up

of rnisoprostol to prevent
PPH, when Oxytocin or methYl
routine ttse

decreased need for blood trartsfusion and

I

Cranrl.ls

Coldberg at all state that there is
insufficient evidence to support the

cornplicttion were

seetl

rvhen the cluration of third stage exceeded
.10 rninutes. Drugs conventionally used
tor PPH pr<iphylaxis inclucling Oxytocin,
nrethyI-ergorlrt-'trine ancl 1 5 rnethyl PCF2a
us€rd afier rlelivery of the infant has shown

to blood loss ar.rd duration of third stage
of labour, wlriclr was 6 minutes iJ
seconds,

5

rninutes ar.rd

secor-rds respbctively. ln

3

minutes 15

refrigeration atrcl can be giver in
hypertensive patients. However,
gastrointestinal side effects like nausea,
vorniting and diarrhoea were significantly

higher. in PCF2a grouP than in
misoprostol group which showed
incidence of pyrexia and shivering'
Abdorninal cramps were equally evident
in both groLlp!.
CONCLUSION

This comparative study ltetween
(1 25 ugm) and per
(400
ugrn) in thircl
misoprostol
rectal
stage of labour clone in department of
OBC, S.K.M.C.H. Muzaffarpur showed
iower bloocl loss, effbctive reduction in
duration of third stage of labour,
significantly lesser reduction in Hb level

intramuscular PCF2a

less. Kamalajayrarn

et al studied

in

al

compared sublingual misoprostol 400 ug
with 0.2 mg ergometrine and concluded
that both are equally effective in

prevention of PPH.
Misoprostol may be considered for
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of

these drugs

iri

reduclng
ancl

mortality.
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